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presto.!Watchi
ieiIing raise
the roof

by Kim SA C/air
Unversity students in

tberta wiIl eventually be25% of
hetotal cost of their education.
niountng to over700 dollars, if
ne suggestions of a govern-
ent report are followed.

Athough the il %ceilingon
ninversty funding, seen as the
ause of the universitys ex-
ected tuition fee increase. is
fiçialy declared as an infla-
on curbnq measure recent
eports indicate otherwîse.

Speakng for the Federa-
on of Alberta Students (FAS)
erry Sharon, vp (services>
evealed this information after
ceivng the report whîch,
mong other things. suggests
îatstudents pay more of the
ost of their education. Sharon
xpressed fear that the provîn-
jaigovernments implementa-
on cf the il % ceîlîng on
penditures is goîng to act as a

epping stone te achîevîng the
mis set eut in the report. aîms
ssbly envsaged as early as
972 when the report .was
ade

Sharon refused Gateway
cess te the report pendîng
ubic disclosure of tl Monday.
ough he dîd reveal ifs basic
ontent,

The expected 25% increase
U ofA tuition fees is seen as a
ret result of the il % ceilîng.

lys Sharon. n other words,
udents are goîng te have te
ar the added fînancial
'sponsblty. one which he
ys the gevernment has shîrk-
ibycutting back on universîty
tdingý
fUnversty cutbacks were
ically endlorsed in erder te

nder inflation, but Sharon
gues that revenue gained

f rem the move amounts te only
two and a half million doilz s.
hardly enough te cripple the
ecenemy.

This conviction is rein-
torced by Provincial Treasurer
Merv Leitchs statement
appearîng in a recent issue et
the Albertan. "It is vuIl
recegnized,' he said. that the
causes of inflation are prîmarily
international and national and
that a provincial government is
only capable ot takîng very
lîmîted action te ceunter the
forces and effects of inflation.

Sharon saîd FAS is strengly
oppesed te the Lougheed
government's attitude te unîver
sîty fînancîng. FAS întends t)
combat the 11 % ceîlîng by
launchîng Monday what may be
one of the largest campaîgns f0
hît thîs campus in fîve years, in
whîch if wîll lobby fowards
lowering the il % restriction.

IMPORTANT
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Rerntii
b y John Kenne y

Shortly before Christmas
as the provincial government
passed rent controI legislation.
Grant Net iey, provincial NDP
leader and Ron Hayter. a cîty
alderman, don't fhink much of
ItL

The rent legîslation came
inte effect Jan. 1/76 and encom-
passes rents încreased after

Students 'privileged'
"The governmenf aftitude

athere is ne student housîng
iSiS Must be chapnged before
Y steps are ta ken te alleviate
epresent housîng crisis."
SO saYs Terry Sharon, vp

8rvices> and executive
ember et the Federation et
berta Studenfs (F45>.

Government lack of activity
the matter ignores the fin-

tgs Of a preliminary student
iUsing survey by t he govern-
nt Whîch. daims Sharon,
arîY shows that there is a
Using crîsîs. The

tvernments attitude is further
Piprssed by remarks made by
tiîsing Mînster Bill Yurko te
retme Leadbeater, te the
ftct that 'students are a
ivi9led class.' The implica-

8n ays Sharon,. s that
ents are nef justified in

eîvng special housîng con-
eration.

Sharon explained that
alfheugh studenfs are' now
recognized by the government
as being eligible for low income
public heusing, fhere is ne iew
income housing te be had.

FAS is faking a stand for
more public housing and îm-
proved tenant righfs for
students. if also is strîving te
have greater say in determîning
housing polîcy in the future.

'lAt this time-. said Sharon.
-the provincial government is
doing a study on student ho us-
îng at ail posf-secendary in-
stitutions in Aberta. FAS ob-
jects very strenuousiy te the
fact that students are net being
consuited in this heusîng study
and is asking the provincial
government te aiiow student
groups te presenttheîrviews on
student housing in Aberta."

Another poinf in dispute is
the recent heusîng legîsiation
which ailows fer a 19% rent
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The anonymity of winter
After a pleasant, almost disarming winter thus far, January opens with a cold snap suitable io make
most rue the new year. By popular consent January is the worst month of the year, and historic proof
of it can be found on page 3.

,nereases guaranteed in 1977
Oct. 1/75. In the fîrst year. rent
increases are lîmîted to 10%,
This may by done in two in-
staliments or ail at once. In the
first six months of 1977 a further
9% is allowed.

There is no rent control
affer this point.

However inadequate thîs
may seem fo Nofley. he con-
fessed. I voted for it beca use in

-Yurko

increase over the nexf 18
months. FAS protesf s this
legislation. says Sharon, on the
grounds that 'It aise gives
landlords permission to raise
the rent thaf high, Which is what
they'ii do even if there is ne
justfication for if, even if their
costs don'f go up te 19%. We
weuld rafher see 'a freeze fhaf
weuld become retroactive. then
take a long look at whether
landlords were jusfified in rais-
ing their rent."

FAS' recemmendafions are
that the provincial government
set up a Rent Control Board
wth the power to revew and roll
back unjustified rents and rent
increased, in an effort f0 pre-
vent gouging. Furthermore, if
recommends increased public
housing of t he self contained
variety, and impreved tenant
rights se as to prevent dis-
crimination against students.

the absence of any rent legîsia-
tien we would have a complefe
mess."

Sîmîlarly, Hayter cem-
mented that "'m nef going te
say that the system meets my
approval but ifs an improve-
menf."

Among the shortcomings
of the rent lagîslation cîted by
Notley and Hayter:

-ne provision for rolling
back increases before Oct.1/75.

-ne bill of rîghts for tenants
included.

-t he rent legîslation ends
affer 18 menths - what then ?

Under the new bill a
landlord can appeal for a higher
rent increas assuming ifs
justifiable. A tenant' cannot be,
evicted over a rentai dispute but
he can be evicted on any other
grounds.

Hayter was concerned wîfh

large cempanies lîke Aldrft
raîsîng their rents an average of
45% in 1975. He feit the ceîltng
on rent increases would only
hurt the honest landlord who
didn't make sîmîlar increases in
75."This provides a wîndtall for
geugers" he saîd. "The honest
guy is under the same restric-
fions as fthe gouger.-

The uncertaînf y affer 18
months of rent control was
expressed in the alderman's
belief that constant iobbyîng is
necessary in order te guarantee
that better legislation is preduc-
ed. 'We need some iasting
legîsiation that is goîng te gîve
tenants a better deal.-

Notley is planning te in-
troduce a prîvate members bill
designed te balance rîghts
between iand lord and tenant. "It
s obviously a bill desîgned for

the landiords.- conciuded
Nef ley.

SAN FRANCISCO (ENS-
CUP) - The mevie -Aice Doesn't
Lîve Here Anymore." the adven-
tures of a woman who runs
awayf rom her conventional raIe
as a wife and mether. has
sparked înferest in a modemn
reai-life phenomenon - runaway
wives.

Fiffeen years age, runaway
husbands eutnumbered
runaway wives 300 te ene. But
in today's more liberated at-
mosphere, twîce as many

women desert their homes as
men, according te the Wall
Street Journal.

Accord îng te Ed Goidfader.
President of Tracers Company
ef Amerîca. an investîgative
agency specialîzîng in mîssing
persons., most of these women
are runnîng away tram
semeone. net te someene. The
typicai runaway wîfe. he says.
has been marrîed for miore than
ten years and teels abandoned
by her grewn chîldren.

.at the same time?

Who's for dlesert?
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